REOPENING TASKFORCE STEERING COMMITTEE AGENDA
11/18/2021
9:30AM-11:00AM
ConferZoom: https://lbcc-edu.zoom.us/j/92537614374

1. Welcome and 11/4/21 Summary Notes (5 min.) Marlene/Nohel

2. Spring 2022 Vaccination Process (20 min.)
   a) Timeline to submit proof of vaccination or exemption
      i. Dec. 17 (tentatively): most employees
      ii. Jan. 3: on-campus students
   b) District Update Marlene/Nohel
   c) Systems Update Rob
   d) Student Process Alisia
   e) Employee Process Kristin
   f) Communications Joshua

3. Spring 2022 Process (55 min.)
   a) Health Protocols and Screening Process Bob
   b) Face Masks and Physical Distancing Nohel
   c) On-campus Students and Employees Marlene
      i. Student Extracurricular Activities and Events
      ii. Employee Meetings
   d) On-campus Visitors Marlene
      i. Prospective Students
      ii. Others Located on Campus
      iii. Vendors
   e) On-campus Event Planning Process and Protocols Marlene
      i. Outdoor Events
      ii. Indoor Events
   f) Communications Plan and Messaging Joshua

4. Q&A (5 min.) Marlene/Nohel

5. Future Meetings (5 min.) Marlene/Nohel

Reminder: Once a plan is approved, please reserve spaces in 25Live and provide employee schedules to your area VP’s office for the essential personnel list.

FUTURE MEETING DATES
Wednesday, December 1, 9:30am-11:00am
Thursday, December 16, 9:30am-11:00am

Link to Shared Drive Folder: https://lbccd-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/0557926_lbcc_edu/EgVSMyW4nC9Kokx4nBQ7QqwBy9CQaeTN5NOFomL4VQYUURg?e=Vajwte